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formation of pyrocatecholato -complexes of vanadium tales
place with the liberation of two hydrogen ions, that is with
the replacement of the protons of both hydroxyl groups in
the pyrocatechol molecule.

Thu s the ternary antipyrine pyrocatecholato -complexes
of vanadium are the products of the attachment of the anti-
pyrinium ion to the binary pyrocatecholato-complexes of
vanadium existing in aqueous solutions under the comes-
ponding conditions. The effect of complex-forming ions
on the formation of the extractable ternary compounds in
this system is similar to their action on the pyrocatechol-
ato-complexes of vanadium. This indicates that the
compounds formed are identical, that is they are inner-
complex compounds.
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Reaction of Tantalum Hydroxide with
Ethylened iam inetetra-acetic Ac id

G.A.Volkova and V.G.Sochevanov

The reaction of tantalum hydroxide with ethylenediaminetetra-
acetic acid (EDTA) in aqueous solutions in the pH range 1.0-6.0
has been studied. lt has been shown that the reaction of tanta-
lum hydroxide with EDTA takes place according to the equation:

Ta(OHls + H4Y + Fa(OHlzYl- + 3H2O + H*.

The concentration instability constant of the complexonato-com-
pound of tantalum K;,,r1u6, characterising this reaction at an ionic
strength/= 1.08 (KrSO4) and 20"C, is 10-33'6.

The mechanism of the dissolution and establishment of
equilibria for sparingly soluble hydroxides, for example
those of niobium and tantalum, is complicated by the
marked tendency of the ions of these metals to undergo
hydrolysis and form hydrolytic polymers. Complex for-
mation generally takes place with displacement of OH- ions
from the coordination sphere of the metal hydroxide by
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ligand ions, decomposition of the polymeric forms, and
the formation of monomeric complexes. Thus the co6-
plex compounds of tantalum (or niobium) can b€ regarded
as complex ternary compounds of various typesr.

The state of tantalum (or niobium) in solutions and tàe
processes of complex formation are being intensively
studied: quantitative characteristics have been obtained
for complex formation by these elements with hydrogen
peroxide and sulphuric, oxalic, and tartarlc acids r-!.

The aim of the present work was to study the reac$on
of tantalum hydroxide with ethylenediaminetetra-acetic
acid (EDTA).

There is very little published information on the reac-
tion of tantalum (or niobium) with EDTA. The reaction s1
niobium hydroxide with EDTA has been studiedo. The
composition and the values of the conditional and concen-
tration instability constants of the complexonato- compound
of niobium were given.

It has been shown? that the optimal conditions for the
formation of the complexonato-compound of tantalum are
pH 3.0-3.5 and an excess of EDTA corresponding to a
molar ratio of - 200.

Since niobium and tantalum react with EDTA to form
complexes with M: Y :1:lr?-e and since the complexo-
nato-compound of tantalum is polarographically inactive,
the composition and stability of the complex qrere deter-
mined by the polarographic displacement method, des-
cribed in detail earlierzrro.

The equilibrium for a two-metal system in EDTA solu-
tion is determined by the equationu:

lr: pr'7---c4"1--+ K' Bt

_*"_@* ct r-ut (1)

Kr Bt
which gives the dependence of ttre yield of the complex of
one metal (8, = c111y/cMr) on the relative concentration of

EDTA (4r : cy/cr) in the presence of the second metal.
In Eqn. (1), c, and c, are the original concentrations of

the first and second metals, andK. and/(, the conditional
instability constants of the complexonato-compounds of the
first and second metals. It follows from the equation that
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Having determined the yield of the complexonato
of the first
ence of the

The

polarographically active metal (8,
second metal at different relative

1n the preg'
concentra-

tions of EDTA (A) or at different acidities of the solutionr
u,e can calculate the ratio of the instability constants of
the complexonato-compounds of the second and first met-
als, and if one of the constants is known we cen
the other.

As polarographically active element, whoso complexo'
nato-compound is reduced at a dropping mercury elec-
trode, we used niobium.

P r o c e du r e. The original niobium and tantalum
solutions were prepared by dissolving their pentoxides ln
an HF + HrSOo acid mixture followed by removal of the
fluoride ion and transfer of the solution to a graduated
flask with sulphuric acid (1 : 1).

Solutions of the complexonato-compounds of niobium
and tantalum were prepared by adding the original metal
solutions with stirring to an alkaline solution of EDTA.

pH of
(KOH

the solutions brought to t value ln thewas
1 and H2S04) and the olutions were heated to
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gofllîl, cooled, and transferred to a graduated vessel urith

*tiil *^*graphic study of niobium uras carried out at a
-nlarisation potential difference between -0.4 v and +1.0 V

'liit.cal.et.). ol<ygen wae removed by paseing nitrogen
)irough tlre solution for 2-3 min.
-'-The results of the polarographic measurements were
.,ned to determine the yield of the complexonato-compound
iiniobium' given by the ratio of the concentration of nio-
iium combined in the complex to the original niobium con-

Iintntion' and equal t9 lhe ratio of the heights of the

;ïves B = cMY/cM: I/I^ax'"
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The values of the conditional instabillty constants of the
complexonato-compound of tantalum at various pH values
were calculated by means of Eqn. (1) from the experimen-
tally observed dependence of the yield of the complexonato-
compound of niobium in the presence of tantalum on the pH
of the medlum. The values of the conditional instability
constants of the complexonato-compound of tantalum at
various pH values are given in Table 2.

ve

fable 1. Determination of the yield of the complexonato-
compound of niobium as a function of tlre EDTA concen-
tration in the presence of tantalum. 
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17.0 The conditional instability constant (K) is related to the

concentration instability constant (Kinsg"U) by the equation:

r(: rl6r,;6(D,ir (B)

where iD :,f (H) is the hydrogen function of the anion, and
p =7(OH) : É(H) the hydrogen tunction of the metal6,r2.

t7 .0

nm 3.6t1.7
* Mean results from three series of experiments.

The dependence of the yield of the complexonato-com-
pound of niobium on the EDTÀ concentration is shown in
Table 1 and Fig.1. The concentrations of nioblum and
tantalum were constant, and the pH of the golutions vras
3.6.

Table 2. Determination of the conditional instability
constant for the tantalum compound at pH values in the

iilËir1-t' 
cNb,ou = 2'46 x 10-4 M, craro, = 1'4 x

B1 pH
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Ftgure 1. Dependence of the yield of the complexo-
nato-comoound of niobium on the concentration of
EDTA in àolution in the presence of tantalum, Niobium
concentration 0.?5 x 10-4 M, tantalum concentration
0.?2 x 19-e y. To determine the concentration instabitity constant it is

necessary to know the values of iD and.F. The values of
ô for EDTA have been calculated and publishedrt. The
hydrogen functions F for tantalum can be calculated if the
consecutlve dissociation constants of tantalum hydroxide
and the form of the drssociated hydroxide reacting with
EDTA are known. Tantalum hydroxide dissociates ac-
cording to the scheme:

Ta[OH]s = [Ta(OH)3]+ + [Ta(OHhl'z+ + [Ta(oH)z]+ 'r:
+ [Ta(OH)]'++Ta5+

with the formation of cations of several types.
For each of the forms of dissociation of tantalum hy-

droxide, the dependence of t}e hydrogen function F on the

Formula (2) wag used to calculate the ratio of the con-
instability constantg of the complexonato -com-

of tantalum and niobiuml the mean value found for
,t. b was 3 6 + 1
The mean value of the conditional constant for the com-

at PII 3 .5 1S 2 85 X I0-{ 6r?

that the constant of the complexo-
.6 x 2.85 x

1
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concentration of hydrogen ions is given by the following
equations 6'r2:

- cr" nir , , HKo, , HzKn,Ko, , H3K",K'"1ç, 
,

[Ta(0H)5] Kû K'2 ' K,3

, H4K",K.,K",K.",, HâK*,K"J<"I<"I",
-, ----v_o r ---- K_,

- crui,it K, , , , HK* , H,K*{q , H3K@$%Kq ,

"': [Th(oE)dj 
:rr(" - t--î;-r K.2 -r--;t--r

HLK",K"J{%Kb, - K,
f-
' K-o -'" H,('

o cT" init Krz K, , , , HKq , H2K"F,"
- [Ta(O]l;rz+] H}K",K",' HIÇ, ' K. ' K2,

. HsK"$"!<", - K.2
_t_ - -:
' K.3 'HzKd,Kd"

, cTa init K.3 , K.2 K. , gKet
'3- tTa(oH)r'T: H,K"K"I{""-r H,K",K",-| 17;* t*-K- 'r

, HzKo,Ko" - K,3
' K*' -'" H"Ko,KoJ{n,

o cT" init K.L K.3 K,,,2

tTa(OH)4tl HAK@,Kd"I(d"Ka,Ko, ' HsKoJÇ"I(o, ' HrKo"Ko,

, K.,,,gKe, - K.a
- H1(* 

-r t -r -K, : o o 
H,K",K",K"J1,,

o cTu init K*5 K-a K,f
' r : parrl : HtK",reK"l<"K",+ H,tç,K"JeK** Hrx:E-" xo.*

+ffi"+ 
".3;tt:Fo
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reaction of EDTA with tantalum hydroxide takes place ac-
cordrng to the equations:

Ta(OH)u + [Ta(OH)d&l ] 3OH-

[Ta(oH]zls+ g Yr- + [Ta(OH)zY]-

Table 3. Calculation of the concentration instability
constant of the complexonato-compound of tantalum.

Mem. 33.6

pE PKirstabpt(

2.87
3.41
3.29
3.0
1.16
1.06

33.97
34.0r
33.89
34.0
32.66
33.56

t7.t
{3.6
t0.6
9.5
8.5
6.5

14.0
17.0
20.0
21.5
23.0
26.0

1.0
2.0
3.0

4.0
50

Rr5

The known composition of the complex made it possible
to calculate the hydrogen function of the metal FTa :
KT/ItsKdrKdrKds alrd the value of the concentration in-
stability constant KitnStut : K/ O f for each value of the pH

of the solution (Table 3).

where K* is the ionic product of water, and,Ko the dis-
sociation constants of tantalum hydroxiders;

"", 
: rt"i(ff#g-r __ {.r. 1o_,,

,,"' : 
""lftTà'iifi-1- : 2 o 

'o-ls

r"' : tr"ffi#Hu. : 4'0"10-23

n':tfffiffi:25'tû-27

',:#:ffiË:25 10-n

In the pH range 2-6, .Fo has a value close to 1, so that
Fi : const,/Hn, and since the conditional instability con-
stant K :"f (pH), the ratio of the conditional constants for
two different values of the concentrations H' and H" is
equal to:

H:i# or ffi:,:#:(-v*)". (4)

By taking logarithms of the last expression, we obtain

rye:,"É!9:z(PH'-PH'); ':#' (5)

Substitution of the values of ô and the conditional insta-
bility constants of the complexonato-compound of tantalum
(Table 2) at different pH values in Eqn. (5) makes it pos-
sible to plot the dependence of lg 0 on ApH, and this can
be used to determine n-the number of hydroxide groups
removed during the dissociation of tantalum hydroxide-
that is to determine the form of dissociated tantalum hy-
droxide reacting with EDTA.

Table 2 gives the data used to calculate 0, and Fig.2
gives the dependence of lg I on A(pH). This is given by a
straight line with slope tan c : 3.0, indicating that the
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